Hello,

The next LAR-IAC Pictometry training is set for March 15th, 2007 in Monrovia.

Date: Thursday, March 15, 2007
Place: Monrovia Community Center
       Monroe Room
       119 West Palm Avenue
       Monrovia, CA 91016
(Attached is an imagery snapshot of the location looking west.)

Training Agenda
A. 9:30 - 11:30 am - Administrative Training session
   Lunch break (lunch not provided)
B. 1:00 - 2:45 pm – End-User Training session
C. 3:00 - 4:45 pm – End-User Training session (if necessary; same content)

There are a limited number of workstations; we will be taking reservations on a first-come, first-serve basis.

Administrative Training Session
For this training, there should be one (1) person per city/agency.

End-User Training Sessions
For the End-User Training we will need RSVP's as well. If we do not have enough space in the first session, we can do a second session at 3:00 pm to accommodate everyone. Please limit 2-3 people per city/agency. Again, more training will be provided in the future.

If the location and/or time do not work for you, please keep in mind that we will be setting up another Pictometry training day to be held in Santa Clarita, in the next couple of weeks. There may also be another training day in Santa Monica or Torrance in the near future.

Please RSVP to me and CC Nick Franchino (nfranchino@planning.lacounty.gov). Please be mindful not to hit "reply to all" to this e-mail.

Thank you,

Lois Yoon
LA County, Dept. of Regional Planning
GIS Section
213.974.8275
lyoon@planning.lacounty.gov